
Automating Workflows 
for School Spirit Vending
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School Spirit Vending (SSV) is a na4onwide school fundraising program that has 
raised over $5 million for schools via its hassle-free, year-round business model.  

With over 3,000 par4cipa4ng schools and 60 franchisees, managing the 
revenue reports, royal4es, and invoicing processes became a 4me-consuming 
task for its founder, MaG Miller. In an effort to alleviate this burden, MaG 
sought our assistance to help him with automa4ng points of inefficiency in 
administra4ve workflows.  

This case study will detail how TAG AI u4lized a combina4on of JoQorm, Google 
Sheets, Zapier, Freshbooks, and WordPress to create a robust and seamless 
automa4on system for SSV’s royalty repor4ng, calcula4ons, billing, and tracking. 
The finished automa4on resulted in significant 4me and cost savings
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http://schoolspiritvending.com
http://jotform.com
http://sheets.google.com
http://sheets.google.com
http://zapier.com
http://freshbooks.com
http://wordpress.org


Challenges Faced by School Spirit Vending 
Before implemen4ng automa4on, SSV faced several many 4me-
consuming tasks in managing the administra4ve side of their 
business: 

Data Collec?on and Processing: Every month, franchisees had 
to submit sales data through a form. However, manually 
collec4ng and re-entering this data into mul4ple other 
documents, such as spreadsheets and accoun4ng so\ware, was 
4me-consuming and poten4ally error-prone. 

Custom Royalty Calcula?ons: Some franchisee paid different 
royalty rates based on their franchise agreement. Crea4ng a 
system to handle custom royalty calcula4ons for different 
franchisees was a complex task. 

Invoicing and Payment: Once the royal4es were calculated, the 
process of genera4ng invoices and tracking payments was 
manual, leading to delays and poten4al payment issues. 

Record-Keeping: Maintaining a record of all submiGed data and 
financial transac4ons was essen4al for SSV's financial repor4ng 
and decision-making. However, managing this data efficiently 
was a monthly challenge. 
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• JoGorm Data Entry and Calcula?on: TAG AI created a form with fields for 
franchisees to enter sales data each month. JoQorm's powerful integra4ons enabled 
automated math calcula4ons based on the entered data. Custom royalty calcula4ons 
were also implemented to ensure accurate payments for each franchisee. 

• Data Storage with Google Sheets: The sales data from JoQorm was seamlessly 
integrated into a Google Sheet, serving as a permanent record of all submiGed data. 
This record can also be converted into meaningful reports, providing insights into 
sales trends and revenue paGerns. 

• Zapier Integra?on: Zapier was implemented to trigger automated ac4ons whenever 
new data triggered an ac4on. This ensured that every update or new entry would 
ini4ate subsequent steps in the automa4on process. 

• Invoice Genera?on with Freshbooks: Upon data submission, Zapier ingested the 
data and connected to Freshbooks. U4lizing Freshbooks' comprehensive invoicing 
features and Zapier’s fine controls, invoices were generated automa4cally and error-
free with the calculated royalty amounts for each franchisee. 

• Payment Handling and Communica?on: Freshbooks allowed franchisees to receive 
invoices and pay via PayPal directly through the plaQorm. Addi4onally, both the 
franchisee and SSV were no4fied about the new royalty report, ensuring 
transparency and efficient communica4on. 

• Monitoring and Repor?ng: Freshbooks enabled MaG to easily track which 
franchisees had reported and paid their royal4es, streamlining his follow-up process. 
The automa4on also facilitated easier payments for franchisees managing mul4ple 
companies.

Automa?on Solu?on 
TAG AI proposed an automa4on solu4on that leveraged the exis4ng so\ware 
stack used by School Spirit Vending and introduced Zapier to enhance 
integra4on and automa4on capabili4es. The steps above give a high-level 
outline of how the automa4on process works.
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Benefits and Outcomes 

The implementa4on of the automa4on system had a profound 
impact on School Spirit Vending's opera4ons, providing numerous 
benefits and outcomes: 

✓ Time and Cost Savings: By automa4ng the en4re revenue 
repor4ng workflow, royalty calcula4on, invoicing, and payment 
process, MaG now personally saves over 25 hours per month, 
totaling more than 1,100 hours over three years. Addi4onally, the 
efficiency built into the system saves an es4mated $6,000 per 
year by reducing manual labor and associated costs. 

✓ Accuracy and Consistency: With manual data entry eliminated, 
the automa4on system significantly reduced the likelihood of 
errors and discrepancies in financial records. Custom royalty 
calcula4ons also ensured accurate payments for each franchisee. 

✓ Seamless Scalability: The automa4on system was designed to 
accommodate new franchisees or re4ring ones easily. As SSV 
expands its network, the system easily adapts to the changes. 

✓ Enhanced Data Insights: The Google Sheets record of all 
submiGed data provided valuable insights into sales trends and 
revenue paGerns, empowering SSV to make data-driven 
decisions. And the integra4on of Freshbooks account tracking 
helps SSV to collect royal4es faster and with less effort. 

✓ Improved Communica?on: The automated communica4on 
process ensured prompt no4fica4ons to franchisees and MaG 
whenever new royalty reports were generated, enhancing 
transparency and 4mely ac4on. 

✓ Sustainable Efficiency: The automa4on system proves to be 
stable and consistent, running without major complica4ons for 
over three years. It has become a reliable backbone for SSV's 
financial opera4ons.
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Conclusion 
The successful automa4on of administra4ve workflows at School Spirit 
Vending exemplifies how iden4fying and automa4ng points of 
inefficiency can lead to significant 4me and cost savings.  

U4lizing JoQorm, Google Sheets, Zapier, Freshbooks, and WordPress, 
TAG AI designed a sophis4cated system that streamlined data entry, 
calcula4on, invoicing, and payment processes. The results were 
transforma4ve, freeing up MaG's 4me and SSV’s resources, ensuring 
accuracy and consistency, and providing valuable data insights for 
informed decision-making. 

TAG AI's approach to automa4ng administra4ve workflows demonstrates 
its poten4al to benefit a wide range of businesses, elimina4ng manual 
work and maximizing efficiency. By embracing automa4on technologies, 
businesses can op4mize their opera4ons, boost produc4vity, and focus 
on their core objec4ves with greater confidence and success. 

If you’d like to discuss how TAG AI can automate repe44ve and 
complicate tasks in your business, grab a 4me to speak with Jeff in his 
scheduler: hGps://tagaimedia.com/schedule/  
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